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Abstract
The PBAT software package (v2.5) provides au nique set of tools for complex family-based association analysis at ag enome-wide level. PBAT
can handle nuclear families with missing parental genotypes, extended pedigrees with missing genotypic information, analysis of single
nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs), haplotype analysis, quantitative traits, multivariate/longitudinal data and time to onset phenotypes. The
data analysis can be adjusted for covariates and gene/environment interactions. Haplotype-based featuresi nclude sliding windows and the
reconstruction of the haplotypes of the probands. PBAT’s screening tools allow the user successfully to handle the multiple comparisons
problem at ag enome-wide level, even for 100,000 SNPs and more. Moreover,P BATi sc omputationally fast. Ag enome scan of 300,000 SNPs
in 2,000 trios takes 4c entral processing unit (CPU)-days. PBAT is available for Linux, Sun Solaris and Windows XP.
Keywords: association analysis,e xtended pedigrees,g enome-wide screening, quantitative and qualitative traits,h aplotypes
Genetic association studies takea dvantage of the fact that
we can measureg enotypes directly via either protein electro-
phoretic or molecular genetic methods. The goal is to explain
the variationi nt he disease trait of interest usinga ni ndividual’s
genotype as ag enetic marker.T here are twob asic types of
study design that areu sed in genetic association analysis:
standard (population-based, case-control or cohort) and
family-based. Analytical methods appropriate for theset wo
designs are quite different. The family-based design is attrac-
tive for many reasons. For one,t he designp rotectsa gainst a
ﬁndingo fs puriousa ssociation, due to populationa dmixture
or stratiﬁcation. The reason for robustness is that the analysis
uses parental genotypes to determine the distribution of the
test statistic.T he analysis cannot be biased by admixture or
stratiﬁcation because the case and control alleles are drawn
from the sames ubjects;t herefore, they have the same genetic
background. The other keya dvantage of family-based
studies is the wayt he multiple testingp roblem can be handled.
Using the conditional mean model approach,
1–3 the data are
ﬁrst analysed in a‘ screening step’.T he analysis of the
screening step does not bias the signiﬁcance level of sub-
sequently computed tests. In this screening step,t he scientist
can look at all possible associations between them arkers
and traits and select as ubset of ‘promising’ marker–trait
combinations—typicallyﬁvecombinations.
3 Onlytheselected
subset is thenp ut forwardt ot he hypothesis-testing step.
Ag eneral paradigmf or testing the association between
ar esponse variable (disease trait) and ap redictor (genotype
as am arker) is ar egression analysis, since this can accommo-
date all types of outcomes and all types of predictors. Although
regression analysish as many advantages and is widely used
in epidemiological investigations, it does require specifying a
model for howt he trait dependsu pon the genotype.I ft he
model is incorrect, the powerm ay be reduced. Depending
upon study designa nd analysis, there maya lso be conse-
quences for the validity.C ordell and Clayton
4 have described
au niﬁed approach to performing genetic association analysis
with nuclear families (or case/controld ata) in ar egression
context.C ase–parent trios are analysed via conditional logistic
regression usingt he case and three pseudo-controls derived
from the untransmitted parental alleles. Theb eauty of the
method is that it can be performed usings tandard statistical
software and that additional effects, such as parent-of-origin,
effects can be included. Them ajor drawback is that, to date,
the technique has not been adapted to include extended
pedigrees without splitting them up into nuclear families.
Al arge number of computer programs are available for
family-baseda ssociation tests, including AFBAC,
5 QTDT,
6
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7–11 TRANSMIT
12 and PDT.
13 These software
packages primarily focus on the computation of various test
statistics, whereas the PBATs oftware package also exhibits
pre- and post-analysis features. TheP BATs oftwarec an be
downloaded from http://www.biostat.harvard.edu/~clange/
default.htm.
PBATi sa ni nteractive software package that provides tools
for the design and data analysiso ff amily-based association
studies. It is available for Windows XP,L inux and UNIX
operating systems. Then ewestv ersion of PBAT( v2.5)
includes many features that were not available in earlier ver-
sions,
14 such as haplotype analysist ools that can be invoked
using batch mode or user interface,m ore ﬂexible speciﬁca-
tions in powerc alculations and allowance for discrete trait
distribution when applicable.I np articular,P BATi ncorporates
the features of the family-based tests of association (FBAT)
package (http://www.biostat.harvard.edu/fbat/fbat.htm) but
provides many additional options for designing association/
linkage studies and analysing data with multiple continuous
traits. Perhaps the most strikingf eature,w hich givesP BATa
unique advantage over most available softwarei nt he ﬁeld, is
its implementationo ft he screening techniques —t hat is, the
conditional meanm odel approach
1,2 —t hat allowt he user
to handle the multiple comparison problem at ag enome-wide
level.
3 Further advantages of PBATa re the analyticalp ower
and sample size calculations for family-based association
tests.
15,16 PBATi se specially well suited for quantitativet raits
while possibly accounting for important predictors.
The cornerstone of the package is the uniﬁed approach
to FBAT,i ntroduced by Rabinowitz and Laird
17 and Laird
et al.
10.F BATb uilds on the original Transmission Disequili-
brium Test (TDT)m ethod,
18 in which alleles transmitted to
affected offspring arec ompared with the expected distribution
of alleles among offspring. It has been generalised so that tests
of different genetic models, tests of different sampling designs,
tests involving different disease phenotypes,t ests with missing
parents and tests of different null hypotheses area ll in thes ame
framework.I np articular,t he FBATs tatistic is based on al inear
combination of offspring genotypes and traits:
FBAT ¼ð S 2 E ½ S  Þ= V 1 = 2 ; S ¼ S ijT ij   X ij ð 1 Þ
where V ¼ Var(S) and T ij represents the coded phenotype (ie
the phenotype adjusted for anyc ovariates)o ft he j-th offspring
in family i. X ij denotest he offspring’sc oded genotype at the
locus being tested. It dependso nt he genetic model under
consideration.
The expected distribution is derived using Mendel’sl aw of
segregation and conditioning on the sufﬁcient statistics for any
nuisance parametersu nder the null hypothesis, the
null hypothesis being ‘no linkage and no association’ or
‘no association, in the presence of linkage’.
PBATp rovides methods for aw ide range of situations that
arise in family-based association studies usingF BATs tatistics.
More speciﬁcally,t here are twom ain components: tools for
the planning of family-based association studies and data
analysist ools. In terms of study planning, PBATc omputes the
powerf or study designs that consist of different family types
with varying numberso fo ffspring, under different ascertain-
ment conditions and allowing for missing parental genotypes.
The dataa nalysist ools available in PBATp rovide options to
test linkage or association in the presence of linkage,u sing
(bi-allelic or multi-allelic) marker or haplotype data, singleo r
multiple traits (eg measurements recorded repeatedly over
time) that mayb eq uantitative, qualitativeo rt ime-to-onset,
with nuclear families as well as extended pedigrees. PBAT
easily handles covariates and gene/covariate interactions in all
computed FBAT statistics. Furthermore,P BATc an also be
used for post-study powerc alculations and construction of the
most powerful test statistic.F or situations in which multiple
traits and markersa re given, PBAT’ss creening tools reduce the
large poolo ft raits and markersa nd select the most promising
combinations in terms of the FBAT statistic.
Using PBAT’ss creening tools the present authorsh ave
shown that genome-wide association studies usingf amilies are
realisable in terms of data analysis.
3 The keyc oncepto ft he
implemented screening techniques is the conditional mean
model approach,
1,2 for which the data space is partitionedi nto
twoi ndependent testings ets. This allows one to control the
type Ie rror rates and to overcome one of the most important
statisticalh urdles when analysing genome-wide association
studies with thousandso fm arkers: the multiple comparison
problem. The screening technique maintains its protective
characterf or extended datasetsw ith af ew hundred thousand
SNPs. It should be noted that, in general, adding more SNPs
comes at the cost of powerl oss when corrections for multiple
testing need to be applied (eg Bonferroni-typec orrections to
control type Ie rror). These screening methods are hardly
affected by adding ‘non-causal’S NPs. In addition, they are
robust against effects of populations tratiﬁcation and admix-
ture,s ince the ﬁnal decisioni nt he screening process is based
on FBATs, which guard against these confounding factors.
Finally,P BAT’ss creening tools are most successfuli nd etecting
common disease susceptibility loci. This is particularly attrac-
tive in the lighto ft he HapMap project,
19 which aims to
describe the common patterns of genetic variationi nh umans.
The problem of detecting rare disease-associated SNPs
remains; however, this is ag eneralp roblem rather than a
problem speciﬁcally related to the screening techniques of
PBAT. Applying the authors’ screening tools usingt he haplo-
type features of PBAT( eg usings liding windows acknowled-
ging the linkage disequilibrium structures present in the data)
mayb em ore beneﬁcial. This is work in progress. TRAN-
SMIT
12 is another program for transmission disequilibrium
testing that uses marker haplotypes based on several
closely linked markers. By contrast withP BAT, however,
TRANSMIT leads to elevatedf alse-positiver ates in the
presence of population admixturea nd does not handle
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20 Moreover, it has no built-in functionsf or
performing screening on ag enome-wide level.
PBAT’sd ata analysist ools have been extensively validated.
These include the data analysist ools using univariate and
multivariate traits,
21 multivariate/longitudinal FBATm odels,
22
time-to-onset traits (Su; personalc ommunication), haplotype
analysis( Randolph; personal communication) and genomic
screening.
3 PBATi su nder constant development. Future
developments include reﬁned screening tools and guidelines
that apply to haplotype-based genomic screening, powerc al-
culations for haplotype analysis and further effortt owards a
PBATc ompendium of commands and an extensived ocu-
mentation for its users.
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